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6.r This Ezra went up from Babylon^ 
And he was a ready scribe in the law* 
of Moses, which Jehovah, the God o# 
Israel, had given; and the king granted 
him all his request, according to the hand, 
of Jehovah his God upon him. 4 

7. And there went up some of the] 
children of Israel, and of the priests, and] 
the Levites, and the singers, and thai 
'porters, and the Nethinim, unto Jeru>] 
salem, in the seventh year of Artaxerxes, 
the king. >l 
- 8. And he came to Jerusalem in thej 
fifth month, which was in the sevenths 
year of the king. •'<» 

9* For upon the first day of the firstl 
month began he to go up from Babylon*; 
and on the first day of the fifth months 
came he to Jerusalem, according to then 
good hand of his God upon him, ] 

10. For Ezra had set his heart to seek] 
the law of Jehovah, and to do it, and to; 
teach in Israel statutes and ordinances,J 
h What does Ezra representT. 7v| 
f Ezra, represents the spirit of loy*j 
alty to Truth, / ^ p r Ezra had, ]sethr 
heart to seek the law of Jehovah, an 
to do it." 

How do we establish ourselves in 
the righteousness of the law? 

We establish ourselves in davinej 
law by seeking it, by striving in all 
ways to conform to it, and by teacftJ 
&ftijb»J-:V'-v..',L''! '.'':. v., ...•:,.., "...id 
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10; For Ezra had set hi* heart to seek the law of 
Jehovah, and to do it, and to teach in Israel statutes anjf 
ordinances. _._ _*•,.- ".. .'.. "_JIitt^.j 

:"IfTKat'dda Ezra represent? '*"' -•'.' vt 
Ezra represents the spirit of loyalty to Tnrtk -"Fori 

Ezra had set his heart to seek the law of Jehovah, aaef 
to do it'E ••••. -% 
«•>••.•. Horn do 7ve- establish ourselves in the righteousness} 
of thelaiv?'•.: ,..• • : / j 
¥•- By seeking the law, striving hi all ways to coofona, 
toft, and teaching it --,.•:-. ^ 
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fS; for Ezra had set his heart to seefc| 
the law of Jehovah, and to do it, and tod 
teach in Israel statutes and ordinances. J 

„ " What is the best authority one cairn 
^havefprlieaehing-Trufh? , " . \ | 

^.Complete sincerity and devotion to 
the principles of Truth lead* to under-; 
standing, which is* one's best autocrity; j 
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6. This Ezra went up from Babylon. And 
he was a ready scribe in the law of Moses, 
which Jehovah, the God of Israel, had given: 
and the king g«Sited him all his request, 
according to the hand of Jehovah his God 
upon him. ', 

7. And there went up some of the chil-
dren of Israel, and of the priests, and the 
Levites, and the singers, and the porters, 
and the Nethinim, unto Jerusalem, in the 
seventh year of Artaxerxes the king. 

8. And he came to Jerusalem in the fiftH 
month, which was in the seventh year of the 
kmg. 

9. For upon the first day of the first 
month began he to go up from Babylon? 
and on the first day of the fifth month came 
he to Jerusalem, according to the good hand] 
of his God upon him. 

10. For Ezra had set his heart to seek 
the law of Jehovah, and to do it, and to 
teach in Israel statutes and ordinances. 

Explain the symbolism contained in 
Ezra's journey from Babylon to /era? 
salem. . ..b 

rnis journey is a symbor of man a, 
passing from the confusion of sense 
consciousness to the peace of spiritual 
consciousness. Cities represent aggrega* 
tibns of thoughts. The confused state] 
of mind of those who are ruled by the! 
senses shows that the thoughts repre-
senting Babylon lack order and unityj 

Which comes first, peace as an ;H-| 
dividual realization or world peace? ' | 

Men as individuals must realize peace] 
in mind and heart before universal 
peace can become manifest : 7J 

What does Ezra represent in this lesfj 
son? 

Ezra ("help") represents the thoug 
of the spirit of loyalty to Truth. 

What effect of Ezra's prayer can bd 
deuueed from the text of this lesson?] 

The statement "The king granted! 
him all his request, according to the! 
hand of Jehovah his God upon him?! 
indicates that Ezra's prayer life enduecf 
him with power to execute his plans 
and influenced the king to favor therna 

In modern language what does the*. 
law of Mases represent? .. , . J 

. This term represents the evolutipri 
ary law, which man must obey in order; 
tcrfind peace- ,..;.;;. ^ 7 , l.^.,^' \£j&m 

I 


